As we transition to winter days that are shorter and colder, we can look forward to some cozy programs offered online and in person. Snuggle up with a good book from one of our many themed displays. Travel and explore Brazil and France in November and December with our virtual Travel Club. Get into the holiday spirit by learning a new craft with Creativebug or making a tree ornament. Pick up one of our DIY crafts that include sewing a festive felt sweater ornament. Visit one of our in-house specialists in the areas of genealogy, technology, immigration and community development. Warm up and get active with a Judo demonstration or solve some fun word puzzles in our Living Classics Activity Take Out Packages. There is so much to do to keep our minds and bodies warm and active at the Library.

**Fall Break Art (ages 5-8 & 8-12)**

Let your creative juices flow with three days of guided art classes over November break. Learn new techniques and have fun! Supplies Provided. Register online.

November 8-10

**Judo Self Defense**

We’ve partnered with Tolide Judo Kwai Fort Saskatchewan to create a virtual program. Follow along with our prerecorded video to learn some tips and tricks for basic self defense tips for women and teens.

Friday, December 17

2:00pm
**Blended**

**Virtual Baby Rhymetime**
*(for parents/caregivers and 0-12mos)*

Meet with other parents and babies biweekly. Weeks without a virtual meeting we will release a pre-recorded video with songs, rhymes and other fun! Drop by the library and pick up your Baby Rhymetime participation pack.

*Register online.*

**Pre-recorded videos:**
Nov 8, Nov 22, Dec 6

**Google meets:**
Nov 1, Nov 15, Nov 29, Dec 13

**Christmas Ornament**
*(all ages)*

Sign up to participate in our holiday seasonal event, as we make a Cork Wreath Tree Ornament. You will receive a crafting kit and video link.

*Register online.*

**Family Storytime**
*(ages 1-5)*

Come sign, dance and listen to stories with us!

*Register online.*

**Toddler Storytime**
*(ages 1-3)*

Sing, dance, rhyme and interact with us LIVE on Facebook. Every storytime is archived on our YouTube channel, so you can watch it whenever you want!

*Register online.*

**Homemade Alphabet Soup**
*(ages 4-5)*

Join us for virtual stories, songs and crafts that focus on letter recognition. You will receive a link to the weekly videos. Drop by the Library and pick up your Homemade Alphabet Soup pack.

*Register online.*

**Let’s Make It**
*(adult/seniors)*

Is there a chill in the air? Join us as we put together a steaming bowl of chili!
Recipe and bag of spices will be provided.

*Register online.*

**Read Grateful**
*(ages 11+)*

Did you “Fall in Love with Reading”? We have a new Beanstack challenge to help you get through the upcoming winter months. Log your minutes for a chance to win $25 Chapters or $25 Tim Hortons gift cards!

*Challenge Begins November 1 and ends February 28*

**Fall Break - 3 Days of Art**
*(ages 5-8)*

Sign up to participate in three separate art lessons. Available for both junior (ages 5-8) and senior (ages 8-12) artists.

*Register online.*

**Fall Break - 3 Days of Puppet Shows!**
*(ages 0-5)*

Join us online as we puppet our way through the barnyard!

*Register online.*

---
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Living Classics Activity Packs
(seniors/adults)
Packages contain games, trivia, word puzzles and more, guaranteed to keep your brain active.
Get your monthly bundle electronically by contacting Sam (sdicaire@fspl.ca, 780-912-2159) or pick it up at the library.
Starting the first Monday of the month.

Travel Club
(seniors/adults)
Visit different countries from the comfort of your own home. We have games, trivia, recipes and other activities included inside your Travel Club package.
November: Brazil
December: France
Starting the first Monday of the month.

Take Out DIY Crafts
(all ages)
Get crafty with weekly DIY projects! From paper crafts to recycling challenges, there’s something for everyone.
Mon, Nov 1 - Dec 20

"Ugly" Christmas Sweater Adult DIY
(ages 16+)
Make this adorably ugly Christmas sweater felt ornament for your tree. Die-cut stitching holes make putting this together easy - only basic sewing skills are required. All supplies provided. You will need a hot glue gun to complete.
Mon, Nov 15
While supplies last.

Teen Take Out
In partnership with the Youth Action Committee.
(ages 11+)
Drop into the library to pick up take home projects - just for teens! Each month we’ll try something new.
November 19: Macrame
December 10: Zen Garden
While supplies last.

One on One

Settlement Services
In partnership with the Edmonton Immigrant Services Association.
Our Settlement Services Practitioner connects newcomers to available services and resources in the community. For more information or to book a virtual appointment contact Riza Tuiza, at RTuiza@eisa-edmonton.org or call 780-991-8223
Thu, Nov 4 - Dec 16
10:00am - 5:00pm
Appointment recommended.

Tech Help
(seniors/adults)
Book your one-hour one-on-one training session:
• Basic computer skills
• How to use your laptop
• Smartphones and tablets
• Library e-resources
Call 780-998-4275 to book.

Roots to Research
(seniors/adults)
Did you know Ancestry Library Edition is free and included with your library card? Dig into your past with an individual 1 hour session with Robina.
Call 780-998-4275 OR email fsasklib@fspl.ca to book a session.
Tue, Nov 2 - 30
2:00pm - 4:00pm
E-Resource: Creative Bug

Get cozy with a craft! Creativebug is our free e-resource that offers thousands of DIY videos on art and crafting from the comfort of your own home. These classes are available 24/7 and include content on sewing, cake decorating, painting, jewelry making, and more! Simply follow the link on our website and enter your email and password of your choosing to get started.

DAISY Books

DAISY (Digital Accessible Information Systems) books provide people who are blind or print disabled with a reading experience that is superior to mainstream audiobooks. In partnership with the Center for Equitable Library Access (CELA), the Fort Saskatchewan Public Library offers free DAISY books for loan, as well as DAISY readers. Please call or visit the front desk for more details.

Virtual U of A Observatory Visit

Join fellow homeschoolers on a virtual trip to the stars. Bring your questions and prepare for an out of this world experience. This program is for grades 6-9.

Please register online.

Tuesday, November 23
10:00-11:00am

Family & Community Support Services

Come chat with Krista!

Krista Allen is here from FCSS to help people and organizations come together to build healthy, vibrant and connected communities and work with residents interested in starting grassroots, community led projects and initiatives. She can assist in reducing barriers for residents accessing social services, provide supports in the areas of mental health and poverty reduction.

Wednesdays 2:00-4:30 pm

Appointments recommended
780-992-6206
kallan@fortsask.ca
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